Kamehameha Paiʻea

- Paʻiea
- Thunder and lightning. The cry of a babe
- Cold wind and rain. Born on this night,
- A comet shines above. A royal son, called
- Kohala! Paʻiea!
- Kohala! Paʻiea!
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Kamehameha was born on a stormy night at Kohala in Hawaiʻi, on the island of Hawaiʻi. Exactly when he was born is not known. It may have been in November. For November is the month of rain, thunder and lightning.

A bright star with a long tail appeared during Kamehameha’s birth. That kind of star is a comet. Astronomers know that Halley’s comet was seen in 1758. It is probable that Kamehameha was born in November 1758.

Nānā Uli

- Halekamahina – hill in Kapoho (Puna, Island of Hawaiʻi)
  - Nānā Uli
  - Kila makani
  - Nānā ao

Signs appear to everyone, but only wise people notice them.

Nā Kilo Hōkū

- Nānā Uli

Holomoana (sea voyaging)
Holomoana (sea voyaging)

Kūkulu Heiau

Pu‘ukohola